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SUPPLEMEN'l'AL REPORT ON comMIX> RIm STORAOE PRQJECT"
AND PARTlCIPA' llING PROJECTS " , ' , '

UPPER COLORADO RIVER BASIN, OCTOBER 1953

1. - iThfssupplementalreport on the Colorado River Storage" Project
and: Participating' Pl:'ojectsin. the states of Arizona, Colorado, New Mex:!.co,

Utah,. andWyom1ng1s based on the accompanying report of the Regional,,'
Director,' :aureau of' Reclamation, SaltLalte City , utah" dated December J5 ,

1950, and is a Department wide:,report recol!llllending authorization, o~ p~Cil-

grams of all the agencies of the Department. The report supersedes and

replaces; with mod1:t'icatiOtlsj the' previousrepor'\;s oftheCol!llllissioner of

tlte, Bureau of ReC'lame. ti<;>n and the, Secretary ,of the Department ojf,.the, '

Interior' on' this project, and modifies and brings the report of; the',~egional
Director' uP to de.te. Col!llllents' ofthe affected Statelil, end of interested

Federal 'agenCies on our proposed "report , obtained in aCCOrdance, .with the

provieicms,' of the Flood Control Act of, December' 22, - l944 ,(58 stat.' 887),
the' Aot oi' AUElUe-t 14; 1946 ( 60stat.. 1080), and appl:l.cable Inter-ASency
agreements, ere eMloeed' and made a part af thill report.

2. The repor'l; of the' Department' of the Interior on the inventory ,
of;potentiel' developments in the ColoradO R1verBalil~, House Doc\Ulle; nt '
419, Eightieth CongreBll, ' pointed out that, 111' viewof the t'actthat
there h not enough water available in the ColoradO River liIystem to per..
nit constructionot a:!.l~f thepotent:l.a:l.'projects and have full expansion
of ex1etins and authorized pro~ect's, the statee of the Colorado River

Basin sh6ulddeterm~ne theil' reepe~t1ve r~ghts to deplete the flow of

theColoradoR~ver con$istent With the Colorado River Compuct. Follow..
ing issuanCe' of tbti:t; document:, the, states 01' ,the Upper Colorado River,

Basin negcStiated' andformll.ltzed' a CQmpact called tlte UpperCo:J.orado River

Baein Comp&ct to which thElcollgreugranted' its consent :l.n the Act 01'

April 6, 1949 ( 63 stat. 31). Completion 01' that cOlllpact has permitted
formulation of at least an initial stt;lge of f\U'ther development of the

Upper O<;>lorado R1verBas1n;' Thep+$li prollMedand presented in the

Regional Director,lsrepo1:t' was 'worked out1n close cooperation with '
l'epresantat1vesotthestates of the U1?per COlorado R1vel' Basin, and

the1r' tavora.'ble' c:omments' are' enclosed. ,[:, "
1 : r.

3. " A tllatl of ultimate devdopillent';:1n' terms of storageh preJ:lented
in this supplemental :report but recol!lllleIldation' 1emadefor' authorization
at th~s time of only a partial development ~ n terms both of storage and

otwate1:\l;f;il1zatioll..' 'Selection of the plan for;\l1time.te storage, is
based in general uponsec\1.:l"ing the nl\iededfrese1: voii" 'cl1. padt:1forall '
purposes, while attlJ,iningthe .minimum in ,evaporation loslles,' wster' being
prerequillitetothel1velihood.'.af the' area. ' Theinit1al units bS.veiibeen

seleetedas being thClse best adapted' tomeet:l:ngthemCillilt pressingneedl;l
of the area. Alii indicated in the recommendat10ns included herein, the

proposal is such af! to permit additions to the plan as other units and
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partic1pating' PrC:ljnectll' are, inveet'1g" tedanil, we1' gh/il!"" 1n: 1;l1ef':!4ght of the

criteria expre ssed herein ,', ,: 'rhe ,tote.~ :lltor.e.ge: capacity contemplated
ultimately is designed..,tOj: assure),tha~\t;befl.Qwot, t1;le', i1ver at Lee Ferry
will not be depleted below 75, 000, 00Q acre- feet in' any ten consecutive

irlla:t'lllwhi' le rperlnitttng,'.contllinued' dev+ lopm,ntof';\; he,;,lJpp, erIlae;!.n aJ!, con-

tlll@lateCl, wben the Colcrado' RiverC6ippact, we, lldra\'llJ.';11P . ,'!' hUIl. ' J,\ WI;I', t.A4iI
authonl1;at1on of the: units".recOllllllehd, d, , the)Upper,,'J!las1n;, 1llfI~;, COllit111Uli\ C!i.Pc9-
ii1crease, it$ ut1l1!1at1onof : 1ts watets' $. llcl-;. :tAe,.:(..Ower Baa, 1l:lfl1lay' pe! as,~y,l;:ed

that ;itsr1gbts' under the:, colllP\l.ct: ar~,':pr,Pt,ll:l:ted.,." " ", ..'"',, :,)

4:.'~ ': t~; s ' no~ con~e~ pi~te~ ,that' ali:;~ n1t!lOfthe ' i,dtj, llIa~e '~\ 9re.~e;

plan. sh.Ouldi . be , conlltruc:.ted, or, eYiln ,a~tno.riae.d e;t tb1e. :time.., ' rA\ll. Project
1e 'pluMd to ~ timately .. prov:l:de. abo\tt:! I8" Dl:l;Uipn, aore~;ellet: of, tOtfl); },,:

capacit;,( 'Whic'h, it" now' appears', oan .1;le~ t:b.lil . ace.OlllPJ.iSh.ed', bY a; aeril(ill: ~ f.,
nine ,;e.wragll, rese, rvoirs;, ,ReQOIlUllSndat101lJ" iJO):'/Phe, a\1thor1l!:. at;!.9n, of , p1;.!;l,flr
than the' 1l1i1; 1/111y reI::, O,,1IliIlenq,ed, Utl1,t:S l'Wiil. l,i,be,: ,p,,,-_ edOIJ;' cOP, ~, tinw';(I:", ,jJ,ylj.;t' o:l.oiic
1nve, st4.gations. " RevenJ,\es,;f'rom the~ sr1ei;of, pow'el1 ielJ;$.e..j;IIl,~,," tpr m.a~e .,;

a~ie
t~~:~'

sr~;~ b~~~; '~~~~;:~ l~~~~~~J;~ t=
J:~~: h1: i':~~' :~"~:~i~s

be; feasib'le under the Federe.l Rllclam" tion,,~w.~ Addit19UlitlS,torage, project
units' shoulq. be ', COl;l'stl' u'CtecL allra qUi:red ; p'Qtllleet .t,b.e:' lleedll. ifor, eone,\lIlIPtive
use ofwe,ter andf,or, genllrat1on"Of' e~ el::tr1cen~rgy..' ,', .'. . '.

J." j ! - ~ ; i . ".' . "".' '-~ _ .' '.. ~ ': . : 1 . . '; _,. _ 1

5. , Ill addition t9, pe1'1lli'\

ltilnlOi' 
hll>\lpp,ei' $asJll, to' ll!ti1Ye,' f9T1'1ard w~th

ut;t,lization"of it5"W, aters,, 1;.hil" C,!lll, o,r, dO':R;l-Yli1r storage,' Pr,' 0,1.1, ',e,c;:t, an, d, P,ar,t, ie1-

pat1n~<projeet5 ,will proVid&. eleetr1$ilirelil1ilX' gy,;toa; large ,arel1. wl).eret' i:t, is

urgently nellded. " Flood' protection.. ,4le, dilMln:l;., r, etent;l.onr f1sh, ,end, W;!.;ldJ.Ue
conservation, al'ld recre&t1onal OPPor~un1tie,ll' iw;t, 1;j,ellSO , belprov1d!'lQ., , l)e~

tailed reCOllilllendat'ions' atl(l.; ,p.1$ns', to, ~CC' olll)jlJ; 1$ htheee.;P14r!lO! lell!ll:~;J.1Qe' ,

prepared as: a J(art, ,of, the detailed ,~ Ptl;1.lltl' 111g,' forl\,tb.e lndiv1dual. ull-;!. t, etl;1.lld

projeets., ", ',;".'>: ';",;" ":' ""","",', ,'', ,. i>, , >, ", .'" " '.

i,,~',
1_--

T:;_ L-..' :,-') , ;;-11' \,_.-." ;,,:_:: -__~: .:-.'.:. ,'. i(. i_'".'-:_,,,-;

6. Thll underl;y1D. g, re-PlW!i,q):f' J\;~ i Rllg~Qnali p1rectol:':' r,llc:ollAllepg,eg" , ,

approval:,otra eYll'\;em of ten mGljOJt\, dalp8', a13d\ li' IJs!il:' v01re" alS, unj,tS' of ''\ lhl:l, "

Storage Project, with :\.ni. t:\.fji+ e.Ul~orlzat19n) Of itbe" GJ,en ,Canyon,1 >)! lC:ho' Pl!.rk,

Flaming Gorge, Navajo, and Whitewll:j:.et' UpU" .; Aut):lol:': l,~.at1op, O:fS. 1i~ lYlil',
initial participating projects was r, commended. with provision for including
one , add:!:t10l:lal , project. ,wbic:n'.l.h:H1ll'!!$dY', .autM,r,1; lid ,andlilJ;\!ler, eon,:truction,
as: apart, ici!;palling, p:r;ojeQt.,):) :;"]:;/',:.','.,,1>',.,) ,,;' ,), '

0, : ;;:':" "';, (,), : ;,;'

i .-; ,;,-;_ ", ~ c . , '-,-;.--, ". ~ ' 0" . t

7 ,., As :mentil:otl' d; here111be;fol:'~; ili: oP:\,Qs,' 9f ;,:I;:p.e .. Pp:r1; Q;t'. tlle',:Bflg.;l.oIUll

Direc::torwere 8ubl1l:l. ttI\Jd' a8. a, pe.;'t 9tJt4e! pl':QPQllecJ. repoPt, of, tbll p, pfJ,:t;t!ll\!nt

of,':the, Inte:r:\, o;r" to: tbt ' Sec;rt:! ial:Yi:-of, J;bE! ,.l';rmY,land, to ;the$ tatee ll\l.g~ 3:l;0li'Y
to l$e, Oolorado :1\:1. Vell, Qolllpliloct,.;f; ollthtt:t: r..,V'itWll. ,\>llQ.";' econl!lll\ lpflat:l.Olle,:\' Il',, '

aCCOl:'clance ,w1tb tbepJ;' PYiaiOP/l9fae~ t1qn,:L ot1;l)e' l8lood, QCllJ; tJ;'ol:. M'!i: Qf '
j-.: '. :,;. i__;

i ~ ,/ /:,(~: (';::',' c '_'

i
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December ' 22" 1944; : totpe, l;!eadaot" thet;\gencies, o;f1; Ae, Stl1:j;es, 9I: i'

Al'izona, Colort;\do;' New Mexico, utt;\l;!" and Wyoming exercisip.g adllliniiltrt;\. .
tion over the wildlife resources of the states for, th",ir repoJ;'t aq.d "",

recommendations in accordance with the provisions of the Act of August 14,
1946, and:"to:,otber :interested: Federal: e.genciell "fort~;I.r' vi,~ws , and com-
ments; ', Cop,ies of all"the cOllll!lents, which , pt;\ve ,Q~ en:, rece;!. ved, areellclosed
with, thill supplemental report.:

8. The revi<;twingofficials of the Stl;\teadirectly at'fected, namely
the upperd:Ly: J.sion Statell ,of Colorado, , New Me.dc9) Vtl<Il" !>pd WYom:Lng" '
approved ;the propolled report, , aJ:lli cOllll!lendEjd the ': Departrnent for, the:! co.,'

ordinatiollJ ltetli7..en ,the' S;tatefil an<d the DePt;\rtl1lent ,during the co~rse '. of,

investigations: andpreparationo; f' 1;/:)ll. rePort,'!.' hey ,noted that, ;thel'e !?as
I ,

beenfuU. compUancewitb the spir1:!; tmdpurpose. of theF:J. O(Jd con1;1;oJ.
act ot: 1944. Tbey endOrsed tl:le recPlnmendatione' ill the:! ,proposed: report
andcalled, attention to' flnd' mflde rec;ommendatione on matt~rs beyond the

scope, ot: the proPolled repor'll.", ' '

9. Three ot: ;the upper division States recommended' that the hydro-"
electric p1an:ts: oftlle, p~'oje" tRe, operll:l;eq inconjunctionwi: th other,

Federe.l. powerp1t;\ntson the Colorado River, in such, manner all ,toprQduc;e,.,

the grefi,l.teet practica. bJoea!llo~ nt Of ,power e.ndenlilrgy tht;\t. ce.l).,bf;l dispOII~d
of !3-t:,t:i:qn power: I'nd en" rgy ratei'! .,Th@ StatlilaQfth'il" Ppper division "
e.ppee.redal$Qt04eeire the.t ultimately, som~' proYillion"be, made, that wo.ulq'
givepower \lserS intllose,stat' ilsor .in.,the" Uj;lper , Be.ain,!3-,' ,permat\ entp:l1iQr: l;ty
over uS'ilrs.. lsewhere" to, th~" ene1,'gy; gellf,rated by, theprpject, ,unitll' "".They'
appeared to ~ concerned over thEl, POSf;l. i'b:Uitythat h;!. gh:l,y Q.\1;veJoQped t;\; reaf;l

outaide their , cqn:finesi, wiU be , in. a" poeition to, contu'1c: tfor, tbep,o.wer:"

outIl~tofth,e pro.jects 'be1'ore ;poten1(;f;al userevLn. tbe UiPper<liv1a: Lon ' Ste.te,s

or in the Upper Basin are an a position to do SO;" It il3 nQt,eclth~;tbiUe

introduced in the Congress by Senators and Representatives from the vpper
Basin Statei'! include a, prov,isio,n r'il! atinS totll1s:/lll1.tteJU ," TJ1IeOon€;ress

will no do.ubt, considerthiEl problem in ."the cOl.lpse: ot' lI.Iearings on the "biUs .

10. , Tl:l!:! sta~ . of. Ari'~,ona .aJ.so, concurred int,he, report,,.,anl$ expJ;\e'ased
a desire to., ,l;re,: lincl\\ded in .,tlle" power me.rlteting, ,!3-,rea,' of. th.. proje,ct 'o.,n ,;thlil ' '

same basia" a, stheoth..r,l!pp.er .BaflinStllitee. " TIl", pO'W'Ejr ' marlteting studies,
in the ,report were .made " as'lxfllJlplesonly, ! 3-nd ;I>hlil. metl),od Qf. preparing '.'
thoeestudieQ- (lQes llot e'y,:l.I$e<nc;e. . any '.Jntent, cLon:t;Q,.:,ex,clude: Arizona,: f:J:'olll:'

the use of, power from tl),eproject, . ; .' " ,

U. ! l!heState,s of, COlqre.qo." Ne<w, Mexi<;o, and Utah' recollll!lendlilQ;, t4evl; J ".

the Shiproclt Illd:l:an, reclalllationPJ;'oje' ct'be a\\ tho,li':Lllied a:S One. of th.., , , '. "
initie.1 participe.t1-11g, pr.ojectsbut n9t. CRlls:t;ructlld: un:t;il a c'leta: l:ieii
project report is cOmplElted, mac'le, (; Wlli:lii.'ble' to. thi;!,,ol:1tll, tes Jo.r:,l?eview;,: d .
and, , approved by th.. ..Co..ngl;'esS. Tlle, 8tat.. o~ Ne.w . Me. x;!:co' :ll, lsorecol!llllend, ed i,
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that the South' Mn>J\Wl atld' the' San JUan:;'ChemaProjeeta be,

for author1zation' as' iilitia.l; pa:t't1e1~atingprojects on the
as, theSh1prock Pr'oject. "", "

included
ss.me-.' bas1s

CI ,(,'

l~ .At the time the 'Colorado Rfver Storage :Project, l'epor1;:was, "

beingprepared, the, COllllD,issioiler i Bu~ee.uo1' Indian Af'fairll , anti'cipated
that a detailed report on the Shipro~k Project wouldSlbonbeavElilable.'
The difficulty of reaching an agreelllEint among the vario\ls parties who

are interested 1nthe development o1' lthe Wf-ters' of the San JuaniRiver
in New Mexico has p+ev~nteatbe comp~etion:'Of iJuch' l\' r$ port\lp''\: 0' th1s

time. For thb retsi.sonit' ifl' nc>wrectj_ ndlld, and the report i'srevised,

in parti81 accord with thevlewso1' 1lhe' States Elnd at the' rEiqttestof '
theCommisiliclner o1' tbe Bureau' of In:4ien Affairs! to provide ,for' author1-

zationoftheShiprock :Project ,now as one' o1' the initial partiolllating
projects with, howeverl ' initiatiollO~'i1ctual- collstruct:l:on deferred' until
there has been made aVailable to the! aftected"stateeand' approVed" by the

Congress a report on the project E\stli\bl1shing, theacreagec,to;'bEf' served

by the project and its feasibility. I
j--' ,',

13 . ' With respectto" theSatlJU~: Projects,~. g1'ee.tqUantitt of'

data1s beingcollacted and' Elnaly~ed, ThlFneei1 for the, San', JUim"'Ohlkma
Project in, particuiar isacuteto, re~ieve' pressing, 8pd' ill1pending' WElter

shortages both for' irrigation alld1' ofmuniClipalalldindustri\ l.;J. pui<poses
in New Mexic;o and~ o' provid'l;l,animpolltantblockof hydroe1elZtr:l:epower .
in a power- short area. ' 1'lle South Sad JUan Project ill closUya:ssOc'iated

with the, ShiproCik J:l1(l:LanProject,' ana tbe two sl:lou1d ' bedi1Ve'lopedas'
divisions 01' one project.' The ' congzl~ lis' lDay givEI cons:l.del'atiOti to the

authOrization of the SElnJ~an- Chame;~ nd' eouth' SariJuanPl'ojects as '

in1:t1alpartioi-pating prOjedtll, ElS t~eY' al' e:l.l'lcliided in tbe ,billswh1cb "
have been:l: ntrod\lced in the Congress~" , ,

i , ~ : ; - --' " ", '- 1 . ",,' .-;: ' ;.!
14. , 1>rospectli~ rergood' for all~ atlY &;8lieem.nt among the , 1i6r-ti' es ,",

concerned as' to, tbe,'usepofFtth'ewat'erE! ot',tlis"San 'J'UanRiver on Indian
and non- Indian landS ill New Max1co . ~ benthe underlying report was

pX'epared,' agreelilent to, t'111S ' diviiJion 101" wa: ter:Chec1: notbeeuant:fJeiipated
qUit'e So ' soon and, ' acdording1Y.i' the ~ e.vEi'jo'[)alli;'anQ. Relierv():tr~ dbeen "

considel'ede.s' ol1e of th$ un:l.1is of> <th. i,storaIle ;Pli'O,jiect' t'oririi1l' i'81$ uthG:rd;~'

zation ' ratber ' than, asaparticiPat1~ t>roJect" reilervoir . ' ,:(t hed' 1:le- ew;:', ' '

eX{lectecl;' tbat' d~ 1ns:l:te>early.nf'e ' 11he ,;pr1nci~:). " pu:rposeot' this cOn..' "

tro1 structure,' iv'hicb will also assiqt inptevellting se<1;iment" eni:iroaeb'" ','
ment in Glen CauyonReservoir, wouldd~

e tbatof, ai<1ing in meeting water

del1vnin 'at 'Lee ''FerrY; :. It w.as'~ eCi' ,gnizE!diJ', however' I' t~tUlt,iiile.tely
it wouldi'be ,neededto; asslWe,,'oGnt111u' 0'us>, Water :suppJ.y ,fleX" 'theSl1ilprock., ,,"
Indian il'rtg~,1on: prdJec1t" ell\icSou. t-b, ~ n Juell 'PevelOpll1en1i; and' '/liS l'e~ ' ,

placement ' s1;o~agef' o'r ' the" Sati'\julin'oiQ , aIDe. piversion':l'roject', and that :;

i:::~~
w~~;~~~~/:: r~::::

dt~Q~\

l~;~u::~t~ ~~~:;::;:~ P~~i:
c~~ Whell'
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present hopeful outlook toward full agreement being reached 'within

thetlextfew' years, full conservation use of the Navajo Reservoir 'Will

be needed at an earlier date than he,retofore assumed. For this' reason

it is' recommended that the Navajo' Dam and Reservoir 'be eliminated as a

unit of the storage project, and that itbeoomea part of the Shiprock

Indian Irrigation Project, with portions ,of its, cost, along"with por-

tiOlis of the costs of other joint facllities, tobe che.rgedlater against
the potential South San Juan and San Juan- ChamaProjects. ' It should, be

the first unit of the Shfprock Project to be constructed. In view of

the close relationship between the South, San Juan and ShiprookDevelop-
ments, it ia believed' to be appropriate to' incorporate them as one

project, to be called the Navajo Project, consistillg of two divisions,

the Shiprook ( Indian) Division and tile Soutll San Juan Division. Tile

NavajO Reservoir is, recommended hereininitia1ly as apart of the

Shiprcick Division as it is an elisentialintegral part of the Indian '

DevEllopment without which the program tOlllake the Navajo Indisn self.

sufficient cannot be fully carried out.

15. ' After reviewing the proposed report thll state of colorado '

recol1llllended that the Whitewater Unit 'on the Gunnison River not be, in~

eluded as an initilil unit of the Colorado River storage Project . AI~

though desiring one of the initial units to be located on the Gunnison

River, the state at that time had not decided Which of the sevllral

possible units should be selected, and ,recol1llllendedthat certain 'further ' '

studies be made of the' Gunnison RiVer Units before ' final selection is

made. Further study was given' by the Bureau of, Reclaination to the loca-

tion of storage units on the Gunnison River, in accordance witnthis

recol1llllendation, and information was made IlNlillable to the State. The

Director of the' Colorado Water Conservation Board' has recently advised

us that the Board has approved' a reservoir atthiil CUrecanti site with

a storage capacity of 940 ,000 acre- feet :, andhae urged that this project
be included as a part of the initial authoril/:ationoftheColorado River

Stor~ge Project.. Analyees of the' Colorado River Storage Project with

both the large Curecanti ( 2, 500, 000 acre- feet)' and the small Curecanti
940, 000 ac::re- feet) are includEld' as attachments to thiS1'eport. Theile

analyses indicate that"power ' from either un1twoi.1ldbe more' expe;ls- ive,

under present day estime:t;edcosts), thein power>froill al'ternative > sources.'

We' believe' that power needs ofthewestetn' elope ,area caijbe, takencare'

of, for the time being' at least; by use of enerlWfroll1 the'recoimliended "

units. ColoradO 'will need more po~ raB well as storage cape.dtyin
the immediate future. Ev~ y effort sho\.\ld be made to' assure means of

meeting that need and to that en4 theCongresslnay wieh to consider

authoril/:atioo' oftl\eCui:ecanti 'I)rsome other Storage Unit itf Western

Colorado. ' ,,' " ,

16 . The states of the upper d;l. v:LsiOi:! Of' theCOlorl;ldo River' BaSin
recol1llllended that provision be mede for additional tunds forinvest:l.gations
in the Upper Colorado River BaBin prior to the time the inveetigatiQns

5-



fund recommended in the, proposedreP8rtcomes into operation. Their

recommendation' for establ1shment, of~ nUPper Co:l.orado RiverI>t1ve1oplnllnt
Fund, Which is not covereti in the Re€lional Director' s report, isincor,-"

porated herein' pu~su~ t to recommend~tionsp~ vious+y received, ~rom the

states of theUPPl;lr Basin. Inaddit~on, the need ,for additional funds'

during the, interill! period prior tot1:\e time the ili'undis effectuated is

recognized. The recommendations of~ l;1e states for additional ;Lnvef>tiga-
tionsfunds will undoubtedlybegivexi considerat10n by the Congresf>.

19 .' l'be reviewing of:t'icial ottihe state of Nevada f>ta.,ted that

Nevada had no object10n to the repoX't:. Subsequently the Bureau of Recla.,
mation was requested to 1nc1ude the d,l;ttailelil , comments made by the state
on an earlier draft of the report af>~ part of Nevada' s oN' ic;Lal com.

ments,. Thb has1:>een done, a;Lthougb : f>ollleof t,he mattera discusaed !Ire
not app1.icab: Le to tile report, whichw~ Undlilrr!lview.

20,.' The views of the Fishan4 ~ me DePllortmenta ,of, the statu of" ,

Ari2: oul/., CQ:\.or!ldo, New Mexico" iwd, l]t/;lh, commentingon the 6. year ,pro-

gram Of. 1;he, F:L/ilh lind' Wi:\.dlif'e, Service!i ! lref!lvoX' a. b:l.e. ' Cor,>ies of ,these

commentsllXe. includ,ed, aa ' a part of tj1~a l:'eportand., the Fish' and Wildlife

progrEl!llhe. s1:>lien~!'lcorpor~ted. in the,. ,ubsteut1ating llll/.tElrill-:].s to the '

report, of, th'il Regiona:].',D;l.rector.,, '!

2LNwnll~OU~ othercommentshav~ .beenmadewbJ,ch arelil~~~; l.ZI!!d.
in the attached digestoJ;',commenta ! lnflrecommenQ. etiona1:>y ste,tes and.
Federal agenc1ea on the Co:].or!ldo River storaglil Project report , As;Ls
the caae, on any project Of this magnitude there wi:].l be m!lny det!li1s, ,

such a, sexch!lnges o~ weter righta" tlljil, useofll)c1st1ng ' faC1J.:I.tbs, alld

i
j,::
t'-
I
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II. J:'.j
similar 'items'Fto"be 'Warked out by, negatiationswith. w: ateil." ull,eril, and. )':;

Others prior' cta. canstruc.tionof" the affected"parts of', the .praje,ct. :'

i_ '_~-'

22. ,' Subsequent !.to '-the review of the' ,propolle, drep'Ort by, the', states

and agencies; ' further, careful OOllside:ration, , has ,been giirell' tO ,a, selection

of the unitll of the. StorageProjectwhieh should be. recom,mendedfoZ:, ini.
tial authorization. ' Immediate needs. 'Of. the 'Ba'llinars,ifarlltorage space
to permit holdover of wa'ter for release to "the':Lower Basin, all ~ quil'ed,,'

by the Colorado River Compact while allowing substantial growth in con-

sumptiveuse in the, Upper, Basin, and far pawer-generatingfac: l.l:l.ties to

assist in meeting poweI' ',loe.d growth ill and adjacanttothe Colorli\do' Rtver

Basin. The re~ rvoirs !DUst be, cQmpleteil. andf1Ud:tlg,;started at the

earliest practicable dli\te, becausEi' as ,consUlliptive ,uses. in: thElUpperBallin
increase there will be less and less water available for filling the

resElrv01rs. Under the terms of the Colorado River 'Compact" requiring
delivery', 'Of water at Lee Ferry, the Glen Canyon,.jleservpir, lpcated just
above tl'lts.: paint, ocoupies a' key, positian far.-J\egw;s.tingwe.ter de11ver1es

ta the LoW'Elrllli\ l!I1n . Likew1se, the Echo Park- :1lEl'sEl~ o1,r;:',celltr~ ly locatEld

in the UppElr ~ as1n and cantrol11ng thEl upper ,Qre.e~ can4, y~ pa' Rivers, occu-

pies a strategiO pasition. In particular, aS-;'l<he1n9J;~!1.BeduSe of Green

River wat~r i~creases itB salinity, the Echo ~ rkRelletvair,'Will permit
mixing it ,wi-tb the rEllatively PUl'e waters 'Of the* EillIPa'j' .l1.o1;bat the quality
of water releaseB fram the reBervair will he1mprave4." The. pq:werplants 'Of

the twareservoirs likewise are Btrli\ tegicall;v' J; aca;;ed:110,' PElrmit ecanomically
serving t~e Illajor loads expected 1;0 grow in thEl. a;r~I/,,; ifQ~' tbese reasons,

it has 'been cancluded that the Glen Canyon and lilcl1~, P.Q:rk , un* t$\ should be

recommended, far authorization at thiB time '< Iitl:,t ', trl'!1l, Illll:1: SIl:l0l; l' fac:ilities

necesaary ,to interconnect these and a1;l1er Feder$J.:\b.il:lr0E11Elcttri\ c plants and

to market the pawer, li\OO '<lith recre'iltional and assoll;iated ,:t'#9,ilities as

recammended by the DirectOr 'af the National P4rk SElrllice. ,wlJ,:!iCl1' are inci-

dental to the constructiqp ,of 41!l111s and~ aervoil;;rll, in, the:'j) inosa1,U' Nli\tional

Monument. Every effort bas been lllade tQfi,ndsuita111e' all1e!1ne. tives for the

Echa Par~, ,$.ll~,Split Mountain Units because of their ePcraac,!:lment an the

Dinasaui': Neit.; ioIl!lJ,, Manument, but no Iildequate substitute for thEl Echo Park

Unit bas been fa~ because ' Of the increased Elvaporation which '<Ii11 take

place ! f;l:',Q/II: tqe::~ es;l;'e~ Bl1'rfaceareas, ,a.tloweL': elevaHa!l;s,j> o;ft4e, a;J,.terlj,!1.-

tive , reserVQi:rS.)' leaaons , fortJ;leeUmilja1; iQIl 'Of: tlle, :l. o1ti'4 ,L'eco~ n4ll<t;l.ons

Of t~e:,w.P:i.t, ewe:t.er>U.n::l,;;anCI Of the Nli\vli\ joUll:\;t aW :t. waQ;f tlle. :l.n;!,:l;illJ.. stQ:rflge

proje.<;:\; ,.~its' havE1J?een. cav-ered ea:!;' lie;r, ;l.n, this ,;rB:pqJ: t,,;' ~ terrevjle'\1;, Q;f
the pl.\l\jlaSe;S, tQbe, Se,r101tld ,by the' Vl~ iljg, qorli\ElJlnit.. w:b~Qh, wafil; ; fO:qDe; r:!.y ,

recammended fQr initial authori~l;iIt: j.on, it ,:l.s beJ.;!,.-eVEld: thata.t : JD:I;g!ltwel; J,.
bEl deferred: fOl' f~tur.e d, e.veJ, aPll!ent. '; rhe .l!1cho,~ rkUn~t, will Pra'bably, m. e'et

immedia1;e need!! in ,,\,hisarea :and Fllllllipgdlarge .c~ be repammend,e, da;;', II

later de.-:te ,whenitis" r.equired. '

The . ~ ce,B8~ <: Pal(d;iljatianOit' thl1 " stq;rllgElpr, Q , jec'\;; up,its: ;~d ' t4e
partic111atingd pro jllctli! 'fQr ,:!;>4t~ nq;!; ala!)S~.et& n<;E!j ,<; anbeac<;:olllp;1.ishe~, w:1thaut
the establishment of the Upper Calorado River Account ;reoommende~, in, the'
underlying report and without aPl?lying the intElrllst camponent of the' power

revenl<lesta irrigation rep~ nt. In' 'Order 1;he.t al~ reimbursable costs of

the praject can be" repe,id ta the TrEl,li!.sury without applying 1;he intElrest

7-



component, o;f;,the, p0we:r': rev:enues' andrn1thout' the estsbl1llhll\ent of the
Basin Aoco\lIlt; it is 0\1%" ll'ecOmmend$ t;torti that repeyment, of' theco'sts
which are allocated to irrigation ana assigned to be repaid from power
revenues be l!IIIde frOnt neti' poiller:-~ evehues.', after,' OQmple,tion of the , return

otth\!' commeroial., powell'" inVlls,tment., ftnoluding ,interes,t: d\l%'ing conlltruc..
tion, with inte:!psst" on, the >Ur\am6ll'tiz~d 'balanoe, atll.raltie eqIlEll to the
average rate' Paid; by, the. '1Jn1l. ted,;Statlls on its 'long' temloans oWli!ltand-
ing,'atthe;~~te ofauthori~ation,~ffhe~~Ojec~w;~ "", ' ,,'., , , ',' "',

2M ,'Tha' elltimated 'oost',o1; the ~ eoommillnded" un:tlisoft1i1aOolorado'
RtverStorage ProjE/ctend ,the inll; t:l.a~" J!lartiQ: l.pating,'Projects asreooJiljo'
mended tor authol'ization hllrain 1s '$ 11., 1;34, 64:3; 000 etJanuary 195:3 " " ,','

prioe:Levels" item:l.ze4 as ' fO:J:J:OWBt i ,,' , " "
i.

Echo; Pal:lk" Un1t"", (,' 
L : ' , ' "$ '

176; 400:,-000 ' , ,
Glen, Oli.nyon, Uni11' ; , " , 421, 300, 000""

Oentl' ald:Ttah; r(,: Jln:l,t1al ' phas/ll) ii, utah,' ", 211; 044. 000'
c; nrEmel'Y' CoUJiltY- i!'U'b8h "', I C' ',." ,,' f,,; 9f865'f~0"

i" " Fldrt4a,' Qoldt'&<lO ' , ..' ,. ', 6, 941, 500 " "
Halllll1l:jtidriNew Mlix100 "; ,,, ;: ::' 2, 3(j2; OOO'

Lallaliigaiwtdm1ng', " ,', lf673,'Goo '
lUman, Wyollltiig,:, i', i "

I,:,' ' 16,! l64, oOO'
P1ne'a1vElt' ktilinll1on ' ',.',"

U,Mi'; ,',' "",' "' Oolorado-N, eWC:"""X1QCF ; " : 5 "027 '000';,JJIP. 
i ' ' ~ l' , J , ,. I ,

i,)j"", " ",SEiEidlllti*iee i" W'5"ontin~ · ."' 1 2~ , 1272, 000' ,',
i \{,"", 

snt, Co:toradc: r,,',',' I
i,' : 3 i356, QOO;

iSmi\tliFdt'~ pCc:;il( mido '! ' ' ': 3 ,367, 000":' '
PIl'Ol'Iiai,; C; o!lldrad(),,' ,',' '''' I " , " '" "' 6, 944, 000""
Ederi, '' IlYonl1ng:;", '..,',' ,', 1''',,::, , ,", 7, 287, 000"

Sh\tI: l'Oo~( lndian} Divisiohrot: Navajo' "', ,
C.' L,'

PI'\1lljeo'ti,$ nt(l!\ld:l.ng" NavajQ' ReS'Elrvo1r ' " " i"

i;'" '<;; anQ"ioartliJ}"O'apaoi1;Y ,for S~ ath :,San Juan,", , ' :'
V1Ili(j~:";'::'

J' .,,' ' J ' .' ,
J' ," 

lPl' i; z.'~~~,~ggg: '
tf'~,j .'.e_ '''''(

n;_" "_;.":,";' ", . e'-' i., ",! I J ,

ConS'1irUCl'tion; of , the'-'&lfi~:i<o6k\\Divi' S:l.obwould' notll,/;I' ih11l::L~ tdr;\( iJritif!l '
c fie' 

jrfjPcil.'t'Hth(freoni~ s 'ba:ltn', Slibnlil:ttaij' 1jb'ltheistates. ;.a# r;\~ appr6yae;r' by, t~a ,

Cohgre'ssf; ,',ll'he" llost. Of, the ;maEiriProj~ot ,~ o)ning{ $ J,~~7, 900.; Whj;b~" ,

Would be" br'te: hf' the't' initMaiLPhr1l':I.oipftii)g iProjaots: W)der,' therEioom.:.,'" ' ,,'
mendii'tlbn' oonta!thed ha%lein,; i'B' inl:liti~ ed iri' the, a~dvaj : tab\llatiOlf' 1J. l..'
thoUgh;:t1itis)a1rea~ ll'llth' oriZed bythaObn' gl:'eifoand'.no'; t'urtherll.utnod ty

Jts' required' to" i3omjiletE/
i
OClnstructibr\~ ' The' ful1;( ios-b ' of' the' Paohiii' PrOjeot

1s'tllijo ' ino1WedF altho\1gh, e,'1'ort1on'!t)f this j:lfbj E/C't '-hall baenauthorized,
is already oonstructed, and the water users~ ave; oQritraot~' tore~)'
the oonstruotion oosts. The propOSE/1ji re/luthorillat1on would inarea!!!,
the, 'soOpeo! thepr'6~ eet,;'al'id lnilQ~~ ta'\lfi' i1j.;iriw1ihe5torilge' Pro'3~!It,
fb~ ' reipayomElntcifth/l. itpar'b" o.' thlioo, itlS'Wh:fiOlt ei(oeEidB, the watE/r'~ eriSl,
epa, mentab:t:U 'by." '!', ,') ".',,";, " h'" .

j ,~) ~' L ' ", f t' ':. 1. -.\ -:

h.,,'" i-: " " j ' J',. I! T. "', . t~:,-,; ~ ....-, ~~'~:,_'-'

Ii_ ",.<';:;r'Cf ,+," "'. 1.: ,:~,.!, J.: ,. ._>;": j_,~ t'.',..

I

I
I
I
I
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25. , to addition, :t9 the, atorementioned costs,,; tli.e recrea,tf6nal
p1llnning niJ.a, cQnstr1,lction prog:\,pm and tbe archeologic~+~" wildl:ife,
and geological pr9,~rl1lJls, to be, a'cc6mpli,shedbytbetl'at,ipn?l, paX;k,

Service in oonneclion1>11 th :tbework in' P:\'noshur Nl)t.ioiJa; J., l\!QpUlllent,.,
are esti~ teFl to CQS,t$2i,090, OOb. Thj. s:W0' 1'k tsofl1a~iQrialsignifi- '
oapee, and, the CO!?t thereof' sho14~ 'pe~. orir~ t!l\pursi\ble, iip'Q. t.he" i'mds
should be aPPf?priai;ed as part Of. the Nat~ona+ Park Service progrgm.

26." ot\ ile co~~,' of ~ e'tvlo ' tnttia~ ' urii.ts, Q{~~ ptpr~~EfPr6~?ct ~ '
98, 300, 000 would ,be ,1);1.10,0l1ted, to irrigation apd, other water, C9nS'1ffi,ing

uses, a,nd $ 499, l,OO) l'QOwouldbeall9.C? te4 to, powe;r, . under the alte~ '
nat~ y,?-justiftablfJ: e~p~nditUre ~ heO:i'yo, f cO,st allooattoii.' Ailocat+9n
of costs of, :tbe, Part:j.cipatUl,g pr:Oject~ wili be, ,the>, sllj;>jectof fuj;',~hE!l:' , ,

sWdy in connection with prepl)riltiQn Pi: det.;liled plmls. ' "
i _;..._ ., -" ,',"" ,_ _ .

w . . . .

f" :',,', ,"', :,- :,' ,_,' - _ ,'--

27." TpeCotoradoRiver ' Sj:.Qr!igl' ll'roj,ect an$! , ,the, in+tia~ pprt:tc;!.;':
peting proiJects, asreo, O)Ulllen4ed ) ier~,ii1, Jiavel'lngineel:' J,?~!,eI)Sil?i+ti; Y /,
sre, eoonopd\lf, l,1y j,1ll3tifie<; l" and~,as,?, 1"' liq;!.Ei~, woul"a bavEi,,: rtnanc;Lal ',' " "

feasibility, if aut-nor,izedby ~li~ qQngrasf; su]:>stantia.l*Yil)+?cp~ rFla!i9$'
with ,the r$9omm~Matio#scontain~d' herein. ' The' project, uPits ~ hd ~the "

partioipat~ngproje9ts re~pm~el)ded fQr,jniti?l~au~ or*~ation ahd, 4~ ve:top-
inent are s.orelY, n~~de4, to ', per)li:tt mee:\;:\,p~ the req1iirE(\n~rits , 9.t; t.Q8 9g~ .,
pacts and t;heiii1;. ernatipl)al PPll1lllitment~) Yithre~pect, 1;.Qthe GQ;lo!' fdQ"
River and to prQviiie fo'reoonomic, s, tab:\.;\-i ~y, ?rid d('l,,\l+opmEin~, ofth~ ,",'
Upper CoJ,orado River BasiJ;l. ' Bellefitst~QIU" irri~ation and other

pane""'ficial water ( lons\;iniI) g Il!ies wo~'+dbe 'f~~Hze4~!}, ro',lgl: l()0~.stPUption" ot "

thedepehdantpargclpat1ng projecii'~. ' nie ('lyafvated.t~! jl1uii:t; po\,/erbeI)e."

fits from the.~ itially recommende~' unit~ 9fthe,$tor~geProjeQt ex-

ceedthei'rl)m1Ulll cQst's in the : Nl1:.io Of :j..t.4 ,~o 1. ~ e, ~ enefit cost'
ra1;.~os,.t:!lr~e in,tt1al,PDrticipatin'g' pr9ject:Il, comp~ tf.jd in <lCcordance "

withp're~entBure~1i at l.\ eclain.8t. iol) Pff,jM4f1e; blt,. ~c~~g; ~ ity 1ll)d~r , "

prf;lSel) t bO~ dit+ol)~If' I:rrigat: j.(m, r( ri()h1l:~S! J:rOln, tW~, pa:tt~ Q+? eting pro~';",
ects will pDythe Operati'on, iilIlititi:mance, and r~placEjm~llt coat(;l of' '
those projects allpcated, to irrigati6tl,' and, in liddi1;ibn, tor',each '
PNject recommend!ld." will repay apaXt of the cDp+tal oost of the "

pDr:tic' tpating.ppojeqt. " Repa~ m('lilt bt, the, PQwf;lI' f,1t} 04~ ti?l1oi: eMh: of,

the:\,ecomi1!ehd~d $ tQr~g~ P'roject Urlits, and, th~ pbwer' a;t: L(jci] ti9n of ,
Central, Ut~!ll?rojevt, ihcluqing. int~:re$ tii)l1"'ii)~ C:9nf1~ rJlc1i~on al1d ., .
in~+ud+Iig :j;n,:tete~,tolfl, the, uriamo~t~z~ d' Ra.li]ti~eata ra,te eqU<ll, to' the,
average' poiltt6' tl).e gov~ rnmento:t' lon!il,: term ,lJ.lo1.?~ y, n(.)westimat~d at.

2t J?Eir~ ent, "can be ' aq()9ijlplil?bE! dj:>Y, l?o\verreYellti~p"bttiieii' 9!1- alla. v'?rage
rDteof 6lI1ills: pe~ kllowl,lt; 1; hQ)ll.'Wi:;thin a , o;;;.ye1lJ:\ p~rlod from tbe ,

dateeI1c~. pOViE1r uri~t is placed ~ll, operflt~on. th~',tm~~lrat.eisuS~g,;{'.
for Ulustrativa pUrposes orlly,~ ,The aQ~ Ul\:LiieU~ n!.\ pride ofthEi'; P9We!;",
will be established' at rates consisterltwttl( sound' bUSUlel,lS prinCiples"
and taking into account the irrtgation costs wbi~b are to be assigned
for repayment from power revenues. ' nepaymen:li Qf , tbe irrigation' alloca~

j)4.'
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i

tion of, the. initioll?tornge, Projeot, \h1its .tl,f,ldtheportion , of the C!?sts

of the tVi~lye 1l0n-! l1d;l.on pax:Hcipati1g pro. je()tsan9~;~t\3d: t~ ,i:r;oi' gati<?n;

and other wa ~ er-.c3:m~i.\I!linguSfjlsi, thatE1xc,eedstharepaymantabil~ ty of the

water us~ rs,' a to'ta,to.r$268, 8fi~..oOO;~ l1d tli~, por'tj, On' O( tbecostS.,of the

ShiPr.9Ck ,IIl4ianD, tfiS, :t~n," o~, '~~, ~",N, e.,', ,re.,j, 0, 
H

P,',:r,Oj, e, O~ W!1,iOI( i,ll expa;,ot~d,' ;po be ,

assigned for ie1?!lymen~, tr.9m .poW~rrerfjlnu~s will' be a9c91l1PtishW,by the ','.

app1icati:01l6ftl1~, tletpowep ,:r$y,erXue$; llf'ter. th~ power 9ostsara%'apaid. '
With ~nnUalnet poW'er re'V'anuesatHth~' 6 rilUlave:rage: re.teo! about '"

15, 9R9, 9po! rom, Ql)~ , iohe" tWl' i'ti~ ia+,';ll:Ii, i;.e , a~
i
ill, dipai;.~d .<m .the attacbed

finan(liat, o!)erationestudy:, rapoynlellk 9ttb!l~ I1.oVlfl, irrigai;.ion ,collts ,00141i
be ao~9'lilp} 16M~ vii thin 'approxilll!\ye~ ]: i.B yaats litter tj'J.e, ) l1013e 01', the 49-
year,'perio~, 01' lull ~pl:lratioJ,' lS, r.eq,1ti1'gClJ?rr.epo~ eny!l; f,.

th!l ! loweroil"':'
cati(:jlls,; Ci:f:~ e firs'l\ two, unii;.s. " Rep~Yll\en,~ ot." the,,9~~ i;.,e, .of ,the. ShiP1"90k.,

Indian Division wo~ d' req:Uir~ iln' e~(t~~i;.i;/~, a:d'dition~l+Oi Qt' 1?re~rs" ,', .',.
If all of the unitil Hwere sta:rted and i cOmpleted' eimul tar\ao' usly ,' the period
requirJld, for repa;r1lgnt of aU re1ll\1?~tlla:P.~,e , 90.l'!ts w014d b~.in e1tcese of the

5Q-yea, r; pe,riod : re, c<1iW11e~ d(3d.. ,: In, I-lu~ ge~! PP'9,ut~l:',AioJ.,7, :: Differe!icell j,n, cpm-,
pl.e1tit:1e~ of Cl9l) str;uction, and llI?$ll;it~e, oft~e yarip)lS, ,;units~" ~ engt!ls , ot "

a:~~~~~

f~j~:~;~1~~ :~~, ~~~~ i;~~~~;$:~~~~i~~~,~~i~fztl~ni.6w;~ t;~o:~: 4K~
o~~ )~'~

i:;~~~; ~;.tb;~~pr: ti~~~~i~M~
b~~,~'~'~~

t:\ ii~
t~:t:~

a~;~~: d~h1t
is qui;t;~ Pf()baQlethal there1l1\'\1,1l.l'II~'Qle OOIl.t,. of ~ach' s~ hg:J,'1un1tw~l'! ~~X'e
been pa~4 o,~~ ! rlt)1~ rl~ e. tirilE11.~ P! teQo~~ 1:4,~~. i~, P1~q~ r A~f ?,~ . ,i':re~~on-

ably clofledeterm1na tt91i of: 1ibill,~~~n i 0\11y . b.E1~~ e a.s ':tP-e v:or~ o1,1ll\ 1l'lite a,J;'e

initinted_ .In .the event :t;heva.: r!iQWliun1tll a:re: 1ni t;l.ated at, anacqeletated
rate; th~, cOflt, Q:t; P?wflr c~~,~ e ; l.4!lr~ f~~~,;t;oa cettaii;lp~ tent; t.o} ll:'Ovide* ore

revenue and aClJ,ele~a.,1te, pa:'lm:,eht~ For, e1tarople, , at, a 7m1l;!.,a.viOrllga ;r,a te ,',

power" ()o~ teca~ '~e); Ei!lit~ d, i* ~t ~ear~ t,:;O!ll :tb:etim~: tll9. la~tpower un~ t ",

01} n~~~~~~i~~fi~y,t~f;r~:~i~it~~ "f:~~~I~1~~~ 4g+,~;~~,',.ll,. 1l.: r"~~~,
Q,,, lil\l PJ;' j,c" p,. f,l". th :\.,l\l, ".,.,.,,"'~ + p"

duction, . ac.\?ii;.;l.o*~~~i~y~~~~e,,,,:\.ll'l?~l~:V~~t~B~?:, i;.?,,, ~~9~~er)(~e.' rep\lYz!jeri~)",,:
period or, to. a:l.d a~<;I:l.~~ona~ pr9j~ctll-.;(, ,.,,,.,,",, ""';,, "'.' ,:,

f ,-- . -"- ~, ,-,- .,' ",' ,-., ,'-' , , . '. ." .

t. _ + :::', "'\ ,-"..: ': ',.' ,~..;.. ~_,'" '__ ,; ',',..: ,', ,;;- -,- ; i..,! -_ po,' -,-: '-"' 1' ,... ':'-;....,_ - .',.

28. . ' lt1e , vn1't.$, 9+.': 1*\1' gtQi'e.ge ,ftQje~;liJvQuJ.dbe l?P~p~J.~di\~ J'st~ t~m.

in order to prQq~oe: W. iQ:t"gi'a~ iQl'lt\' le;maX~ 1.lIlI' Q,l\Injl~;:\ iI!.: trQ!lhtll.~ I,lil\ le of"

hyd:roelectr: l. cel,l.ei\~t' A!lafY'~' s,: i:1~, ~~'" P9We~ ; t>~ o9119t:l.~b 9( th\il: h~M~~ 1;1l,

t~::#

r,~~:~,tsR~n ~~t~~~
r}~ep~;'~~;~:~:~~~~~~ U~~~f~t~)~t~~h~

t

system.., pne~ nl\t,Y~~ p, i-6o~,tl;es~s:t;1ll1tlc~~; l.l;l~ ,1;hfl", f, 59o/;OpO ,~ e,r~ f"er');
Curocant:\. Re~ e~ Q~~ ~ a ~: r:l.ll~ i1!!ll~ p* prlpel! , by"*a~~( lavqf, n\l~:). S!1la~; l.on",, "

The othe%;:e.na4rllif'ipO~Ud~$ the 940l~ 2 ~! lip.,.t'Q9t'Qjn'1I4~ l)tld~l! iP!'l( by: .'
Coloradci. ' Re4Q~~ il4i;it~oll, for' au, tl:lorhM! on .. 9.(, .Othep ,#I~n .,tb~ '~ n:Lt: l.~J.."

units, wPJ, 1?e$ UPR9ryed, RY tlli:~her+a~~j, j;iqiJqlsj;u~ H\lI.l. .:' "" '" ",' '
u,

c." ,

t:; p .. ~,' ", t. ,'" i -\

t,~
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29. ' The: recqnuhendations,:6f t1'1e: Bureau Of,: ReclaIp$.tibn .foJ,low.
They incorpoi'1l te' a11, the 1l\odifica tions" td' ,the rec6mmendqt:bop, s"fbf' 'the
Regi6nal" Director' disoussed above ':and: therebY1supersede aU pt>iViOU8,
recomru@ndatiO-tis:':, '. ':. t' "

A' ",".. ", -,.,,- td-r.',,,,,.
yo:. ,., "".. - : ,'", ' ,', r ' "' G''';,! ",

n \'; ;-.

t,

ft is, rC'!oommended J_i ;~-.

j", , ;'" ';':- ;" . ., ,(; ,- >,'! r '", ::., . ,,_
a);. That, itlhe' Pwsical plan' of, dev;i!l:apIllEmt ot,,~ tM wat$ wre..

squrces of jthe ' 'Upper tlalorado'RiLver Basin as desoribed, in, th~tundel?O+/

lying.-,report ,of the, ~egi,onal Direatoral'ld:, asimddified by' thil:! I> upple.,." ' ,
ment, 'report ,be' aplproved}:: i ' f,) '>"". l ~,;- ,:',"" ,"" :"","

b) That authority be sought for the Secretary of the
Interior I acting, pUrsusntto ,the:: Fede:rial< Reclamatilron ,:taws (. iib~ of
June , l7J' lOO2',V' <( 32uStat.': 388 )!\ J:ild:' aotsamendatory ther'i'of ot:ts, upple.., u

llWntarythereto. "toiconstruct" ,operaM] and ' lnaintain, ( i) ,the' foHvw.;.,'+
ing units of t1'1eGo. lorad,o" Rivill:\ StorageProjeotl ',! ' ~\ :' b

I-
J"

c.'~ Eoho :Park;, '
Glen ,Canyon,::j': r,,::'}

t. ';'
1,\" .:, "" " .--'" .,' " :;-;' i.' /.... ' i ' c r'

inoluding transmission faoilities" to inti>tconneottiiem,: andcooth\ilti' Eederal
plants ,and tolillal:\ket. the 'powei', prodiicedi and ( ii) :tl1e, t' bll.o'wing, init:l:aJ..;-
partic1pliting, projeots' subjeoi; to:i)heotqer appropr:l:at~ 1portiLoh9o.f, ',. .'
these recommendations: ' "', .',' ', i " yr,

1. '

j ; l.L.:"
t ,-.

j'

Centrall Utah ( Initial piiaSe) , Utah" ",,:"
EmeryjJoun:ty, ,' Utah;:, ; ',,' ,
Floridn", Colora,do,i, "'; :,::",

lammond, New Mexioo

LaBarge, Wyoming
lQiiJarl,' W'yoming ':' i ; li' '" \

Pine Rivel:\;Elttansi:on, ' Colotadci...New Mexioo!'
SeedSkadee,'' Nyomitig<', '; 1' ::~,': (, f' ,,',

Silt,' iColorado ii":, ,;'",,;"';"'" ",

Sm~ th; Fork, O'oloi'ado';,,i' "'ii' "'" ii: ; ;,,' ,'" ,"

Paonia, Col<lifado': J,;:.. ',' i' ., ..;"',,

inoluding Minnesota unit)

I

i',
1',.

J):(,,', . i..'

j' ; . ,', ';, t, , , ' i': '
i :;: ,J' .~ J '

j

1

all as desoribed in. t~e" report of, tM Regional Di:l'ebtor:: but with':s,uch' ,
modification ,of, omisstonsfrom, or additions, to the! worksas the,:'
Commiss ioner of Re~'lamai;iLoh , with, :the. ap?rQvalOf, the Seoretary, ' may"
find proper;

I",4-:Ll-
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c') '!That, as contemplated! ,il!l :I:bs, authoi:'ll.l1oing .!legislation,
the Edem' iBrojo6t" Wyoming, whichhasi,ptevioUSly bEiem' efuthOril1oed' and ,

is partially eenstructed:rbecincludao., in: tlw plan:,ot'idevelopment :'and ',"

that the Storage Project be charged 'Nith that portion ot" theraim-

bUl'sab1e construction oosts ot' the Efien Project whioh is in exoess ot

the amount speoified to be repaid b~ the watel:' Usel:'s, in'!the ~ ot ot'

June 28, 1949( 63 Stat. 277)) and tnat the Poonia Projoot, ColQrado,

as descl1ibed in' the Reg:l.onal!,D1:rEiot~rtl3 repi!lrt~,' whihoh" 113: al$o ',partially
conetl'u6ted,<be: 1n61tided: bithe ,pllll\ ct' develdpm<!lnt and, that the Storage

ProjeCt be olilatgad withthat' portiorj' otthEi te:lmbUl'$ llb:J;e oostso!"the:

Paonia Project whioh ie in exoees of1 the amount ' IIh1ohw:t.ll. be'Jrapaid, '
within the period specified in the ~ ct ct' June 2;, 1947 ( 61 Stat. 181),

i"' ' 1" ,-,." j :.' ," "

d),.' That, purs,uant to) th~ rElOorrtmendationofthe 'Oomm~ ssionel:'

of Indian"Aft1airs, and in order to: ~onsoUd~te: the' racommel'\datiol;lSio; t',:

the SeQratnry'.t'Or; Q.ependentprojeQtsin th~,Upper. Colora40JRivar allsin,

the Shiprock ( Indian) DivisiQn' O:l.', itl'jeNavajOiProjact. l, 1:nclUding: the ':

Navajo Dam and Reservoir, l;>e author~l1oed for eonstruetionl. opsration,
and maintenancs in accordancs with<l.aws applicabl'il to the development
01' irrigat:l,on projectll on J;ndianre~'ilrvations, : l.nclud: l.ng the provisions
of the Act o;t' July 11 1932 ( 47 Stat~ ; 64, 25 U. S. O, I, 1946 ad., 368a),

thebenef.'itsof, vm:l.ch' ACt ehouid, bEi i extended also to :tM< lnd:l.anllinda ' .,

to b!l, served by :the. ,p!J;orida imd tnefPmeR1var , Extena:l.onProjeots ,,' .;, "

proviaad i :'hQwever,' tliIat., the Sh:l.proo* ' llli'll'ision ,shall" rElQa:l.v:e, a$sistance'

from the ,project power revenues in t.he same manner: nnd to' tha, Sllltte '..'

degree as othar participating proje~ts and that initiation 0:1.' actual

constructi'on, sh,sUbe da:l.'arreg 1int:l.+rtherehas been made ava;tlable to

the affected States and approvedby,!the, Oongress iii raport on the D:l.vision

establishing the acreage to beserv$d' and' the fallsibil:l. ty o;t' the

development, ' .';, ".:,,'
c' _ .' " ~ ,_' , \'; ., '. (

a) That authority' be: soj!gh, tfor the Seoreta17" acting

pUl' suan'b tocitha .laws::.'ap' pl:l.cabJ;e, to~ he development of Ne.tional parl\:s,

monumenta, or recreationf,\liareas, t\>'theextent to which thosa laWIiI

are not inconsistent with, OpEl:t' ntionlo;t' <. tlile' Oolorado Riv!lr Storage

Projeot units :l.' orthe:l.r;: jlrWt;' plillj;rosEls, , to Qonstruct, operate'l and

ma:l.ntain the recrea~i~na, lfaC:l.l1tiar, ~~ro~oSad in this report;
1"'- '__,,'. J , 3;', ',,'"

f) That irrigation repayment oontracts' entered into provide,

excEipt, iri, thecasEl, otithe Eden and faon1a 1I' rojeotsfi;t'or repayment of tha

obligation assumeditheteunderover'(l per:t, odo;t' notmore than f1t'ty' yea:r.a

exelusiv,,!,ot' anY' deve:lopmeritperiodi ,a'mth:OriI1oEld, b1t laW,

i~~" l'"
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g) ' inat clutbority be sought such that repaym(mt of that

part of the construction cost of the, project ,( including the 'particb
patingprojocts) Which is allooated to irrigation and assigned to be

repaid <Without interest from net power revenu\3s: will bo, aocomplished
from suoh revenues' after oompletion of the return of, 'the oommeroial

power investment with interest' onthe, unamortizedbalanoeat a rate,

not less than the average ratepa:\:d: by the united States on itsJ, ong,..
term loans outstanding at the time theprojeot is au. thoriz<3d~" R<3ven, ues

and oosts in conneotion with other undertakings hereatter au.thorized'
to be construoted should be inclu4ed as a part of the' po10rad9):t;l.ver

Storage Project upon specific authorization byltctof' Congresp;

h) That the Secretary from time to time recommend to Congress
for authorization addi1:,ional units of thG Colorado River Storage P!'9ject

and additional partic~pating projects;

i) That there shall be available to aid each participating
project, or group of participating projects, an appropriate district,

preferably of the water conservancy type~ which shall be satisfactory
to the Secretary of thG Interior, one purpose of which shall be to

provide revenues for the project, over and above those paid by irri-

gators, to assist in repayment of construction costs allocated to

irrigation;

j) That the investigations and programs proposed to be under-

taken by certain agencies of the Department of the Interior$ as summarized

in paragraphs 33 thro~ h 39 of the Regional Direotor' s report and pr~

sented in detail in the appended substantiating nmterials, be authorized;

and that appropriations therefore be nonreimbursable, and that in the

case of investigations conducted by the Bureau of Reclamation, except
those financed under ( 1) below, the provisions of the Act of lipril 19,

1945, should govern;

k) That there be set up and maintained in the Treasury from

the reoeipts of the Colorado RiVer Storageprojeot a continuing fund of

1, 000, 000 to the oredi~ of and subject to expenditure by the Secretary
to defray emergency expenses and to insure continuous operation of the

projeotJ

1) That there be set up and maintained in the'l'reasury,

from the reoeipts of the Colorado River Storage Project a, special
fund, to be known as the Upper Colorado River Pevelopmont Fund, to

which shall be transferred at the end of eaoh fiscal year, beginning

13-



J

wi thth-e initisl,year' of" commercial)lower : proQcuctionby thei Colorado

RivorStorage Project and, the particip/ltingprojectll, 7t percent of

the ,net power revenues for' th!lt: tearl -after such net ,,;revel1ues, exceed
5 milliondolJ;srs' snn\Ullly, butnot,!to exceed one, mil:liol1 , dollars in,

any one f1scalyear,: which should belava:ll! l\lle, upon appropriation ( 5'\1(*

approp'X'ia tion to' refuainavaila 'ole: un:tilexpended), for expendi turs by""
the' Secretary, w:l,thout; prejudice: to'; ~hause by.him, for t,he same purpor;~s

of 'other apptopHated moneys, forst~diee and' 1nvest;Lgations relat,il-I:\g::

to the' development~ conservation, a'ndr uti:\;iz!\ticnof:,thewsterllottbe",
UpperColor!.v:lo' RiverSasin, all, expepdit\.tresfrolli: said 'f1llld, to, b.., rion-, ,

reimbursable Md" riOirre'turnabll' Uhderl til'eiFed,lilral Reolamation, Laws.

i

II' "",
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List of Attaohments to Supplemental Report
on Colorado River Storage Project and Participating Projects,

October 1953

1. Financial Operations Study

2. Incremental Power Analysis Table ( 2, 500, 000 acre~foot Curecanti Unit)

3. Incremental Power Analysis Table ( 940, 000 acre~foot Curecsnti Unit)

4. Digest of Comnlents and Recommendations of States and Federal Agencies

5. Report of the Regional Director, Bureau of Reclamation, Project Planning
Report No. 4~8a. 81~2, December 1950, with Substantiating Materials
and Report of other Agencies

6. Comments, Governor of Arizona, June 19, 1951

7. Comments, Director, Arizona Game and Fish Commission, February 23, 1951

8. Comments, California Division of Public WorkS, June 14, 1951

9. Comments, Colorado Water Conservation Board, June 12, 1951

10. Comments, Colorado GGlme and Fish Commission, February 23, 1951

11. Cont'llents, Nevada State Engineor, Febr\1flry 14, 1951,

12. Comments, Nevada State Engineer on earlier draft of report, October 24,
1950

13. Comments, New Mexico State Engineer, June 12, 1951

14. Comments, New Mexico State Game Warden, March 22, 1951

15. Comments, Utah State Engineer, June 12, 1951

16. Comments, Utah Fish , md Game Commission, March 5, 1951

17. Comments, Wyoming State Engineer, March 30, 1951

18. Comments, Department of the ArnW, July 3, 1951

19. Comments, Department of Agriculture, May 28, 1951

20. Commonts, Dfilpartment of Commerce, April 10, 1951

21. Comments, Feder/l1 Powfilr CommiSSion, MaY 21, 1951

22. Comments, Federal Security Agency, j~ rch 27, 1951
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FINANCIAL OPERATION STUDY FOR EXAMlNit.T10N OF UWES'I'MEHT REPAtMEBI' FRCJot PQ'-."ER REVElIUES

COLORADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT & PARTICIPATIoo. PROJECTS Y'-- October 9~ 1953

Colorado River Storage Project Consisting or Glen Canyon, Echo Park,

and the Power Features ot Initial Phase Central Utah Projeet)

Units: Columna 3- 6 Killion KWH

Caluana 1- 21 Thousand Dolla~

I 52912

Tra.ns!"!trred  , I Amortization

ales of Elect~ie Energy Power Rlirvenues Revenue Deductions to Accwuu-  of Irrigation
Sales of Electric Ener~  Provi- Opera.tion.  Net Upper i' lated Power lnvest:nent J.ssista.nce

Fi....  SioM li&inienance,  Power Colorado Power

l
Inter"!tst 2- 1/ 2;: -,--' ,-~ from Assistance

Year Total Pumping Fi....  Excess Toul tor Overhead Total Revenue River Invest." Ite:l Du:-ing Interest

I
Unpaid Net Needed

ot Fiscal Fir:n ( COl~) S at at at (~:~~ s ~~~ enC7 lltIll ( C01"';) ( Col~~ Development During, ..   Construc- on Unpaid Ba~~nce Power for

Study Year PtimT'Jin" Firm. Excess ,,... {'. O Mill.' ( 6. 0 Mills I'"~ Mills) ense enlacement. 11+-12 10- 1 Fund Year : 1 tion Balani:e 1 Revenues Irrir!ation

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 I 17 18 i 19 20 21

0 1960 336, 9331 28, 060 361.,993

1 61 0 1, 270 395 1, 665 0 7, 620 1, 382 , 9, 002 125 1. 969 2, 094 6.' i08 518 50. 661.   31, 226 9, 125 4.21, 558

2 62 1, 780 946 2, 726 10, 680 3. 311 13, 991 125 3, 189 3, 314 10, 677 801 28' 5~ 33, 012 10, 539 452, 537

3 63 2, 280 1, 007 ), 287 13, 680 3, 525 17, 205 125 3, 860 3, 985 13, 220 , 992 28, 513   ) 4, 798 11, 315 482, 040

4 61.  3, 310 521 3, 8) 1 19, 1:160 1, 824 21, 684 125 4, 5) 1 4, 656 17, 028 1, 00:: 28, 5 36, 58' . i2, 051  ) 08, 42.9

5 65  ), 810 559 4, 369 22, 13€O 1, 956 24, 1316 125 5,. 202 5, 327 19, 489 29, 548 38, 419 12, 711 534, 034

6 66 4, 220 679 4,' 39'J 25,) 20 2,) 76 27, 696 125 5, 90-..: 6, 025 21, 671 24, 244: 39, 631 13. 351 552, 170

7 67 4, 589 382 4, 971 27, 534 1, 337 28, 871 125 6, llA 6, 243 22, 628 IB, 927! 40, 577 13, 004 561..219

8 6B 5, 1138 0 5, 1.qp  ) 1, 128 0 ) 1, 128 125 6, 278 6, 403 24, 725 0

i
14, 105 554. 599

9 69 5, 159 5, 159 30, 954 30, 954 0 6, 403 6, 40) 24, 551 13, 865 544, 913

10 1970 5, 129 5, 129  ) 0,774 30, 774 24, 371 1 13, 623 535. 165

11 n 0 5, 100 5, 100 0 ) 0, 600   ) 0, 600 24, 197    ,  13, 179 525, 347

12 72 1. 3 5, 070 5, 0'!1 4 ) 0, 420   . 30, 424 24, 021 i 13, 134 515. 460

13 73 2. 2 5, 040 5, 042 7 ) 0, 240 30, 247 2),844-    i 12, 887 505, 503

14 74 5, 009 5, 012  ) 0, 054   ) 0, 061 2), 658 12, 638 495, 413)

15 75 4, 981 4, 9S;1 29, 886 29, 893 2), 490 12, 387 485, 380

16 76 4, 951 4, 953 29, 706 29, 713 2),) 10 I 12, 135 475, 205

17 77 4, 923 4, 925 29, 538 29, 545 23, 142 11. 1:180 464. 943

18 78 4, 893 4, 895 29, 358 29, 365 22, 962 11, 624 454, 6.:>5

19 79 4, 863 4, 1366 29, 178 29, 185 22, 782    ,  11, 365 444, 188

20 1980 4, 13J.4 4, 1336 29, 004 29, 011 22, 608 I 11, 1:)5 433, 685

21 81 4, 803 4, 805 28, 818 28, 825 22, 422 10, 842 423, 105

22 82 4, 771 4. 773 28, 626 28, 63J 22, 230 10,$ 78 412, 453

23 83 4, 7itJ 4, 742 28, 440 213, 447 22, 044 10,) 11 401, 720

24 81.  4, 708 4, 711 28, 248 28, 255 21, S52 10, 043 390, 911

25 85 4. 677 4, 679 28, 062 28, 069 21, 666 9, 773 380, 018

26 86 4. 61.5 4, 647 27, 1370 27, 877 21, 474 9, 500 369. 044

27 87 4, 614 4, 616 27, 684 27, 691 21, 288 9, 226 357, 982

28 88 4, 583 4, 585 27, 498 27, 505 21, 102 8, 950 346, 1330

29 89 4, 551 4, 554 27, 306 27, 313 20, 910 8, 671 335. 591

30 1990 4, 520 4, 522 27, 120 27, 127 20, 724 8, 390 324, 257

31 91 4, 488 4, 490 26, 928 26, 935 20, 532 8, 106 312, 931

32 92 4. 457 4, 459 26, 742 26, 749,    20, 346 7, 821 301, 306

33 93 4, 426 4, 428 26. 556 26, 563 20, 1(1)      7, 53)  289. 679

34 94 4, 393 4, 396 26. 358 26, 365 19, 962 7, 242 277, 959

35 95 4, 363 4, 365 26, 178 26, 185 19, 782 6, 949 266, 126

36 96 4, 331 4, 333 25, 986 25, 993 19, 590 i 6, 653 254, 189

37 97 4, 299 4,) 01 25, 794 25, 801 19. 398

I
6, 355 242, 146

38 98 4, 269 4, 271 25, 614 25, 621 19, 218 6, 054 229, 982

39 99 4. 236 4. 239 2S , 416 25, 423 19, 020 5, 750 217, 712

40 2000 4, 206 4, 208 25, 236 25, 243 18, 840 5, 443 205, 315

41 01 4, 174 4, 176 25, 044 25, O~ 1 18, 648 5, 133 192, 800

42 02 4, 142 4. 144 24, 852 24, 859 113, 456 4, 820 180, 164

43 03 4, 112 4, 114 24, 672 24, 679 18, 276    ,  4, 504 i67, 392

44 04 4, 079 4, 092 24, 474 24, 481 18, 078 4, 18,  154, 499

45 05 4, 048 4, 050 24, 288 24, 295 17, 13') 2 3, a62 141, 469

46 06 4, 017 4, 019 24, 102 24, 109 17, 706 3, 537 128, 300

47 07 3, 986 3, 988 2),9,16 23. 923 17', 520 3, 208 114, 988

48 08 3, 954 3, 956 23, 724 2). 731 17, 328 2, 87)  WI, S35

49 09 3, 922 3. 925 23, 532 23, 539 17, 136    ,  2, 538 87, 937

50 2010 3, 891 3. 893 23, 346 23. 353 16, 950

I
2, 198 74, 185

51 11 3. 875 3, 877 23, 250 23, 257 16, 854 1, 855 t1J, 186

52 12 3, 860  ), 862 23, 160 23, 167 16, 764

I
1, 505 45. 927

53 13 3, 845 3, 847 23, 070 23, 077 16, 674 1, 148 31, 401

54 14 3, 828 3, 831 22, 968 22, 975 16, 572 I 785 16, 614

55 15 3, 813  ), 1315 22, 878 22, 885 16, 482 I 415 1, 547

56 16 2. 2 ), 797 0 3, 799 7 22, 782 , 0 22, 789 0 6, 403 6, 403 16, 386 1. 000 0 I 39 0

I               ---

Totals 98 238, 822 4, 489 244, 1,/J9 312 1, 438, 942 i 15, 711 1, 454, 95S. 1, 000 344, 391 345. 391 1, 109, 564 55, 311 546, 056'  40, 577 453, 820  --- Y Y

I

274. 680 268, 829

1/' Includes accrued interest during construction.

Y NJ!tt. power revenues during an IS- year period beyond the repayment period or the power investment would be required to pr:>vide t.he assistance needed by irrigation in t.he repayment of the irr~gation allocation of Gl~n Canyon and Echo Park cost.s

plus the irrigation costs of 12 initial participating projects beyond the abilities of the i~igator8 to ~ epay over a repayment period as specified in the proposed legislation.



Col. 7

Col.

Col.

Col.

Col. 14

pRELIMINARY mCRElmITAL ANALYSIS

COLORADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT mlITS 10-8-53 .
Cost of

Cost of ste8lll

power power

delivered tomest

to SBlllll

market market

Jol.ills r kwh

12 13

Specific Annual operation,
Allocation of power Power maintenance, and

joint costs costs Total Cost costa reolacement

To To incl~ power roassign- assipned At site assigned net

irrigation power transmission cost mente to unit costs costs costs

Million Dollars thousand dollars

4 5 7 8 9 10

Average
annual

salable

energy
millim

kwh

11

Benefit

Cost
Ratios

142 3

Project
Unit

In assumed

order of

construction

1
nlITIU UlUTS
Glen Canyon 50. 3 141. 7
Echo Park 48. 0 76. 8

DATA' ON UNITS IN ULTDlATE PLAN

Cross ~ jountain 13.'9 19. 4

Split ~,Iountain

Jray C~ on

Flaming Gorge
Curecanti*

Crystal
W'nitewater

TOTAL

NOTES:

Col. 6 Incremental power plant and transmission line costs reassigned among thll project units in accordance with the energy

credited ', 0 each site.

Total power costs assigned to each unit including allocated joint costs, POWBrplant, transmission, and interest

during construction.
10 The est imated annual cost of operation, lIIlIintenance, and replacement assigned to each unit. ~ '"

11 Average annual salable generation credited to each unit during 50 ye&"8 of full operation.'.
12 Hill rate required to reoay all costs allocated to power at each unit, including interest during construction, 

injyears of full operation with 2~% interest charred on the unpaid balance. '

The benefit- cost, ratios shown are based on primary DOwer benefits only but give consideration to the expected use

life of facilities extending beyond 50 years by the present value of the ettimated salvage after 50 years.

9. 2

28. 9
30. 3

127. 4
39. 8

40. 9

0

185.
20.

Capacity 2, 500, 000 acre- feet.

229. 3 371. 0 - 16. 9 382. 0 4802 - 336 44h6 381.3 4. 7 7. 3 1. 71

1. 6 128. 4 -. 5 137. 5 ll55 .. J.O 1145 1017 5. 9 7. 3 1. 42.

16. 9 36. 3 3. 7 296 75 371 376 5. G 7. 3 1. 65
84. 4 84. 4 7. 2 644- l44 788 6l.3 6. 5 7. 3 1. 26

54. 3 181. 7 6. 0 l2l2 121 1333 1186 7. 1 7. 3 1. 15

14. 3 54..1 . 9 36l. 17 381 388 6. 4 7. 3 1. 36
14. 8 55. 7 1. 7 376 35 4ll 308 8. 4 7. 3 1. 01;

40. 9 40. 9 - 1.2 325 - 26 299 227 7. 9 7. 3 1. 00

18.    60 ~  2 1. 0

525.       81
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FRELII-UNARY lNCREMENTAL ANA.IXSIS, COrmADO RIVllt STORAGE PROJ1WT UNrrS
Curecanti Reservoir at 940, 000 af)

11- 9-53
Specific Cost of

Allocation of power Annual operation. Average power
Proj ect . ioint costs costs Power maintenance and annual deliv-

unit To including Total Cost re- costs replacement salable ered to
In assumed irri- To trans- power assign- assigned At site assigned net energy market B ene!it-
order of gation potier mission cost ment s to unit costs costs co sts ( million ( mills! cost...

con struction)   Million dollars   ( thousand dollars) kwh) kwh) ratios
1 2 6 7 a 10 11 12 1

Glen Canyon 55. 7 136. 3 229. 3 365. - 16. 9 Yl6. 4802 446 3813 4. 7 1. 7_
Echo Park 43. 7 $ 1. 1 51. 6 132. 7 -. 5 1.41.$ 1155 1145 1017 6. 0 1. 4
Cra ss V.ountain 14. 0 19. 3 16. 9 36. 2 3. 7 42. 6 296 Yll Yl6 5. 0 1. 67
Split Mountain 84. 4 7. 2 7.2- 96. 9 644 7$8 643 6. 5 1. 22
Gr~ Canyon 9. 5 127. 1 54. 3 181. 4 6. 0 201. 0 1212 1333 1186 7. 1 1. 15
Flaming Gorge 30. 9 37. 8 14. 3 52. 1 . 9 57. 1 364 381 . 388 6. 2 1.~ 2
Curecanti $. 1 29.$ 11. 4 41. 2 0 44. 9 280 2$0 195 9. 6 . 6

940, 000 af)

Crystal 40. 9 40. 9 0 43. 5 325 0 325 210 8. 8 . 92
I'lhitewater 4. 9 20. 5 18. 9 39. 4 -. 4 41. 5 360 - 11 349 220 7. 9 . 98

Total 166. 8 451. 9 522. 0 973. 9 0 1045. 9 9538 0 9538 8048

NOTES :

Col. 6.

Col.

Col.

Col.

10.

11.

13.

Incremental powerplant and transmission line costs reassigned among the project units in accordance
the energy credited to each site.

7. Total power costs assigned to each unit including allocated joint costs, powerplant, transmission and
interest during construction totaling $72, 000, 000.
The estimated annual cost of operation, maintenance, and replacement assigned to each unit.
Average annual salable generation credited to each unit during 50 years of full operation.
The benefit- cost ratios shown are based on primary power benefits only but give consideration to the
expected useful life of facilities extending beyond 50 years u.r the present value of the estimated
salvage after 50 years. An average basin steam power rate of 7. 3 mills per kilowatthour was used to
compute direct power benefits.

with

Col.

52912
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j AI UNI'rED STATES

ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF RECtJIMA'rION
Washingtoll 25, D. C.

feIi
J.

1

November 13, 1953

The Secretary

of' the Interior

Sir:

At your request and pursuant to the request of the Director

of the Bureau of the Budget contained in his letter to you of January 27,

1953, the report of the previous administration on the Colorado River

storage Project and purticipating Projects has been reviewed. The

attached Supplemental Report on the Prpject dated October 1953, has

been prepared to supersede the previous reports of the Commissioner of

Reclamation and Secretary of the Interior and to bring up to date the

December 15, 1950 report.

The new rePort is based on the December 15, 1950 report of

Reclamation' s Regional Director and it includes the comments of the

affected States and agencies on that previous 'report.

I find that the elements recommended for initial authoriza-
tion in the attached report have economic and engineering feasibility
and that they will soon be needed to meet the requirements of the Com-

pacts and the International commitments with respect to the waters of

the Colorado River and to provide for economic stability and development
of the Upper Colorado River Basin. I, therefore, submit this report,
incorporating with modificatiOnS the report of the Regional Director

of the Bureau of Reclamation and superseding all other previous reports,
as my report on the Upper Colorado River Storage Project and Participa-
ting projectS.

I recommend that you approve and adopt the report and that

you submit it to the President for advice concerning its relationsbip
to hie program.

Respectfully submitted,

s/ W. A. Dexheimer

Commissioner
Dec. 10, 1953

Approved and adopted

s/ Douglas McKay

secretary of the Interior

Attachment



1.",

TOI The 'Secretary ,

Vnder secr~tary

OOTED STATES,
DEPARTlJIENT OF THE INTERIOR, '

OFFICE OF THE SEC,RETARY

Washington 25, D, c,'
November 18, 1953

Memorandum

Fromi

Subject: Constr\1cti, on of DaIrisinthe Dinosaur National ivlonument

In accordance with your verbal instructions: I have' made a

studyconce::ning thep!'oposa1to build the Eoho :!\ arkDam ,and the Split
Mountain Dam 8S a part of the Upper Colorado River Basin development.

The':letwo dams, if built, will be located wHhin the Dinosaur National

Mon\llllent" They we:re O)~ ig-\.Mlly proposed to be inCluded in the plan of

de' relopment of the basin which was prepared by the Bureau of Reclamation

and reo'ommended forappro.,al by the Secreta:tW of the Intedo.' in January
1951'- Oppos'itiondeveloped to the constru.ctionof these two dams in the

Dinosaur National Mor.timent, and on' December 4: 1952, the'~ henSecretary
of the Interior revised his recommendation and proposed that further

consideration be given to studi,es of alternate sites. " It, was' under

theSe circUlll8tances that you directed me to investigate the matter with

particular reference to the suggested alternate sites,

In connection with this investig~,tion I have reviewed the

reports, sought and been furnished data andinfcirmation from both the

National Park Service ...nd the Bureau of Reclamation, oonferred wi.'~h

various, interested par":.ies and organizations" and have, in oompany with

the Director of' +'he Natj,onalPark ' Ser:rice and ' the Commissioner of the

Bureau of:Reclamationt perso:w.l1yvisHedthe' two dam sites in question
and: inspected a considerable portion of the DindsaurNationalMonument.
I alsoinspectedonthll ground and from the air 'other portions of the

Upper Colorado River area. ' '

The opposition to :the two dams in question arises from persons

and organizations interested in the national parks and their desire to

p:t:eserVe the Dinosaur National Jvlonument in its present natu::-al state.

The Echo Park bam, inpartic:ular ~ will create a large reservoh' within

thi,s lvionumen'~ and will ce!'tainly,aiter its appearanCe and the existing
conditions, It isa.:matter of personal opinion as to the extent of the

ha~ that maybe created by this reservOir. l~ ovnifeeling is, that the

altel"ation will be substantial and if conflicting interests did not

exist, I would prefer to see the Monument remain in its natural state.

However~, I do feel that if the dam is
built.. 

the beauty of the park will

by no, means be destroyed and it will remai.n an area of great attraction

to many people. , '; , "

It should be noted that neither of, these proposed reservoirs
win inundate any portion of the quar1'Y where the dinosaur skeletons

have been found.



J.'.', '"~
I . exam:triedthe pro~osals for v~ s al~ nate re6e:rvoi.:" '.

To be etfective these alternates I/111r; top;-ovide' approximately the same

storage of water and l!ll\st!wa:: rt;.e, a , litUe' w~ter as possible. The latter

is extremely importantf9rthe aV ilablew!l-ter for consumptive uses in

the Upper Colorado Ri,yer '? a!iin. is ,tar le!1s. than will be needed. ;[' 01." the

full econoiDyo;['thisrt\gion.,

Ibave baeIl' ;[,urnished w th infol'1Ua tio:J. o."'l the W.ejV' .~ Qap J Dewey,

Desolation dam sitesp and have cO\1sidered thepossibUity o;f'lncreasing

tile height of the proposel! Glen C~ nyon Dam,;; r.'am'.P~rt:;!,'i,tilarlY ~ ressed.

with the showing that any of thelle aHernate dam and reservoir sites

would result in a net loss of wat~r ;['rolllevapQrat~:ont; J7,!m a:ppr, l?,~l1IS-tely
100, 000 to 200, 000 acre feet per rear. Even the lower figure 'is . enough

t~

r~~d:

i:;

l~~f
n:~~~~me~ i~~,~~:e;~;~;: i~~;nt::~~; e~~~ t'i~ hIsa

is,' amaHer,',9fv.e~ se;ri. OUS, .,.OqnSe~ l1,'!l)Ce.,' ,, 5U, 9h,i, l!",9st."..:w,a,~,~.r", ,.,e""ann,o"t, be re-

placed at any cos'\; and the ultimafe ,regional. eCQnolW Yfould, lIave, t() be

I'edut;edaceordi:ngly.., :" j', i ' ' '.,"" ""

j
I .

There has beel]. some qy~ t:l:on as', to tl).e accuracy 0;[' t,he esti-

mates of evapo~'ation anI! the appl cation o:!. 'vhe ,fomulall,; USfild ' AO compute
i ' l.os, ses.. I l?ve r~:viewed ~ bis ma~ el;' and, while there '!/llll.,be some error

dUEj! to a shortage of elf;pe~1mentll. cl.eta,_ I am conv;;\.nlled tfu\-y the Clllcu.1.a-

P.,.: t~ons are' rea,sonable and any erX'9,' tbat existe is eq1f!l-lly appJ;1cable to

liecalculationstQI' a:L1. ; res,emroiws" . The; re!;O:re,' thlOerror, i~Ilet di1'-

farenees in c\l1. ciUl,a1; edlO/ilSllsbet, lVeenany,;l; woreservoir;3 m~. t1:ltl" llmall.
l'''''~. ;';...., "':""-"'"'"::'" :,," -'_ 1 _:~, ::' i,:.-. >.' ; >-....,..:':;:_~:.::' ",!__:,,_:~_-:

Thei~' viould~ eiS"i'pate.n.~ialLlolil~,. i!f e;j.\lct# egepe~atiMcapacity
ifanyone 6~ , the ,alternate site, w.ere selected, i~hile this. is a matter

of ,economic J.l1Ipol)1;ance, :[, do", tl() tai;.1;. aci'l afJlll1lChYlIO;\.gli-y.; to it as to the

loss o,f water., ' I'll, e, P,ow,' er"."lO,S,""""c,

J,,~,
l, db'lre, Pl,p.,.;Q, el!b,,',y,:,',.s, ~ija"m po"we"r, ",.t some

increased cost. ',,', .' "',' ",' " j, , '.
c""'_

1 6b!it~,'''' h~,~ 0~~ e;mQfrtpOjleWjlOW~uJ,d;,p~eS'el,'Ve,j~~beaUtieS

o~', the.! li:n6sall. tNati9~ 1 ;14on~ n~'Jj;tl' M.le)\ ory p:reMl! t '~;\(>>ra.l. 'if't/fl::\jEj!op. but

as: 1:ietwe' dna cllo:l"c.E/' o1: . ~ te1:.tng' J~!l;iti scen~ ryl;w;j.:t;,l1o~ t ;p.~~~ rfW;\<I)~,,~~in a

ba; B:L"liwh~,ch is and " vdllJ.'1EllAAo~ n:rohj, n' sc,e. IWil!'Y " J>~,1:.!le,~~ aJ?te. qe,\ble

loss of enough water to supply' a 1 '~ he qeed,so,f,,~\
lt'!<1-i:;~e::lli.~e, 9!t:

Denver, I' beUeve ,the conservll. tj;,' n . ,of the ws:~eriri the interes.t;;'of the

i'nation: is' of:, grceittest importance , " . ,
0 ;:,-,-~ f,\':-','_,._:_ c__.".~" i"'~' )'-_':

Irtvfew(;of, llhe:;fgwegg, .. ;: J:; reQomm9.1;\c,l' j;MtI tl1,~~+~ li,~fqF; the

f',': develo~ nt Q;V, tlleJUppeI'" Co:j.9~~ " l'tJ; yerBasi:.l. inQ:).~~..j;~ellMl1,o~~:rk

and Split Moun.'\,aj,n, Dams ;~'} d .~" Il,qlrrQ;~:;l,wi,th~l} th\>J?4l?Ils,~r ',Wll. Hpl'Jal
Monument.. ,Thi,s ill in, keEjpj..IlS..Y!~1fh; the. ori,e;*~; j.~e9olllineIl~~: LQn. l1IS-,de by

he!'oI'Jll>i:t' secretary of dlheInteli':l;o:r. '. . ' ", ,

L .,', rl' lelRe,i~i'~~~~J~f:
UI'l<:ie~;. SfilCl;re~ tJ.;W ,

APPRoVEDl , r,

r,~ '-:,

si Douglas MCKay

i- of '_- j '--, cj
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UNITED STATES

DEP,ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Office of the Secretary
Washington 25, D. C.

December 10, 1953

Through I , Bureau of the Budget

MW dear Mr, President:

On December 4, 1952, row predecessor in office submitted a

report on a proposed plan for the development and utilization of a

portion of the water resources of the Upper Colorado River Basin by
construction of the Colorado River Sto~age Project and Participating
Projects. By letter of January 27, 1953, Budget Director Dodge asked

that I review this report to determine whether it conforms to row pro-

gram in ternrn of present policies and whether any modification or re-

vision should be made.

i~ter review of the report and re-e.nalysis of the reoommended

units and projects by the Comr.dssioner of Reclamation at row request, I

submit herewith row revised report on the Colorado River Storage Project
and Particip~ting Projects, which super~edes the previous report of

December 4, 1952.

A proposed report on this project was transmitted to the

affocted States and to the Secretary' of the Arrow as required by the

Flood Control Act of December 22, 1944 ( 58 Stat. 887), and to other

Fedoral Agencies in accordance with Inter-Agency agreements, and copies
of all the comments are included with the report. The comments of the

heads of the Agencies exercising administration over the wildlife re,-

sources of the States in which project works would be located are also

included.

It should be noted that row revised report approves the

Echo Park Dam and the Split Mountain Dam, both of which would be coo<'-

structed within the Dinosaur National Monument. Because of the con-

flicting interests which have arizen in connoction with these dams,

I requested the Uhder Secretary to undertake a personal investiga-
tion of these proposed dam sites, the extent to which Dinosaur National

Monument would be modified by their construction, and the possibility
of alternative dam sites, I am attaching a copy of his memorandum on

this s'abJe1l't.

The Department of the Interior in submitting this report
anticipates modification of its opinion on any individual projects



or units, at the time appropriations are sought, if necessary in the

light of any additional information and economic studies that might
then be available.

We shall appreciate having advice concerning the relationship
of this, proposed project to your vrogram before I transmit the report
to the Congress for its' consideration and appropriate action.

Sincerely yours,

s! DOUG:(j,S IvlcKicY

Secretary of thq Interior

The President

The White House

EnclosllreS23

Interior Duplicating Section - Washington, D. C.
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UN:tTEDSTATES ~
j ,

DEl'ARTlIlENT OF TIlE INTEJUOR

OFFICE0F'' l'!lE SECRETARY' '

Washington 25, D. C.

j

NovemQ~~ ,,18 ,, 1,953

MelUorandlriIi

FrOJ1l1

The Secretary,

Under Secretary

To.:,

SubjeCt: Constructtonof' Dams in the Dinosaur National, i\llonume: lt

In accordance with your verbal instructionsp I have made a

study conce::'lling the proposal to build the Echo Bark DajJl and the Split

Mountain Dam as a part of the Upper Colorado River: B.;>.sin development.
The8e .two dams, if builtp will be located wHhin' the Dinosau.:r National

iIloriument" They we:!:e O)' ig~,nally' proposed: to be included in the plan of

de'Telopment of' the basin whioh was prepared by tl:1e BureaU ofR6clamation

and recommended for a,ppro~ral, bythe SecretaIjof':the Inte:."io~ in January

1951. Oppo&ition developed to the construction of tl1ese ,twodains in the

Dinosaur National MOI:Umer,t" and on Dec",mber 4p 1952, , the theIj Secretary

of the Interior revised his recommendationand ,proposed ,thact" further

lonsideration be gi'Y'en' to studies of alternate sites. It was under

these circUlll8tances that you directed me to investigate the matter with

partiCular reference to theisuggested alterilate sites.

d.. __

In conllectionwith this investigation :1 have reviewed the

reports , sought and been ,furnished data and, information from both the

National Park Service ' lond the Bureau of Reclamation, conferred viith

various interestedpa~,ies and organizations, and h~vep in, company with

the Director of the, NaUonalPark Ser'l'ice and: bhe' Colll!lrl,ssioner' of ,the

Bureau of Reclamation, perso:lally' visited ',the,:two dams.ites in question
and inspected a considerable portion of the' Dinosaur Nat"ional MOl;lument.

I also inspected on the grou.'ld anli .t1romthe, air other port:lonll of the

Upper Colorado River area~

The opposition to the two dams in que~tion ari~esfrom persons

and organizations interested in the national pa~ks, and their desire to

preserve the Dinosaur National ~lonument in its presentnatu::,al ~tate.

The Echo Park Da.m) ' in partic\1lar~ will create a large re, sl;lrvoh' within

thi,~ Monumen'i> 'and will ce:rtainly, alter itsappearance and., the eJlisting
conditions. Itis$,matter of personal opinion as to the e" tent of the

ha:::"Ill that may be created by this reservoir. 1iW' own -feeling is 'that, the

altel"ation will be substantial and if conflicting interests did not

e" ist, I would' prefer to see the Monument remain in its natural state.

Howeve::", I do feel that if the dam is built.. 
the beauty of the park will

by no means be destroyed and it will remai,n an area of grea'tattraction
to mal\Y people.

It should be noted that neither of these proposed reservoirs

will inundate any portion of the quarl'Y where the dinosaur skeletons

have been found.



I & e~ roi.ned the proposalsf'or vaus !\lternate reserv; i~~-.""

To be ef'f'ective these alterna.tes$ ue:\:i, provi'deapproxiinately the same

storage of water and llI11.st waste a$ ,l1t~l.e water as possible. The latter

is extremely important for the, avlj.ilabl$,water for consumptive uses in

the Upper doloradoRiver Basil).i.s If'arless than will be needed for the

full economy of' this region,
1

I have been furnished with ini' ol'!IW.tion on the Newl4oab, Dewey,
Desolation dam sitesf and have cOlf.sidered the possibi..ityofincreasing
the height of' the p!'oposed Glen C\,-nyon Dam, I.!lI)I,particularlyimpressed
with the showing that any of' thelle alternate dam and reservoir sites',

would result in a net 'loss of' water f'rom evaporati.onfrom approximately
100, 000 ' to, 200, 000 acre feet per year. ' Even the lower figure is enough
to provide all of the domes'tic~ c9mmeroi. alal).d iI} dul;ltrial water for a

city 'chesize; of Del1.."er, ' In an area where water is' soprec:LouB th:l,s

is a' matte~' of very. se:d.ous dl!mSe~uence. " Such J: Ol;lt water cannot be re-

placed at any cost aild the' ultima~e' regi.onal' e()onoroy: would have; to be

redaced accordingly,,' '

There has been some questi.on as to the l1-ccuracy ,of th", esti- '

mates . of' evapol'ation, and the app1:l.oati.on, of,'~ hefO:t'lllulas; used to ;()ompute
lOsses. ' I have l'eviewed.' thi.s mat!ter andi' 'while there may be, some, error

due to' ashortiage of ex.pe~ o:'.mentalfdata, ,I',lInconvinclSdthat the: calcula-

tions are reasonable, and anyerro~.'that exi'sts is, ,equally applicable to

the caloulations' f' olha:Ll l:'eservoiil' s.,' The:refore, , the erroril'l', ne:t dif'-

ferenoes in calculated 'losses betWeen allY' two :reservoirs must ,be: small.

I.'

There would,besubstantial, losi1 in electric generat:l,.ll{i:capacity
if any one of' the alternate sites! were selected, l~hile this is a matter

of' ' economi.c importance~ Ido.not .Iilttach 'as ': lll\lch weight t,o ' it as t,o the,

loss of water. The power' l,oss cO'.lld be replr;.ced by s~ eaJl) power at some

increased 'cost. ,,'

I share the concern of'(those who: woul<;l, preile.'Ve the be:auties

of the Dinosaur National MdnumentJintheir pxoesel'l'~ natural statap but.

as betweena' cho:\; ceofaltel'ing~ his scenery 'Vli.thoutdest:'oying ,it, 5.n a

basin whi.ch is and Will remain r~ch i.n scene~"Y',.,Or the ir:repla,ceable

loss of' enough water t,o supply aH the needs, qf' ,4 .l1.tythe size: of

Denverr I'believethe conse7.'\"ation of' the water, in the interest of the

nation is of grea'~egt impo::,tance,;

In vi.ewof the f'dregoirlg, I reoommendthl1-t th9 plan for the

development of. the, Upper Colo::ad~ River. Basi:l inc:;L '.ldethe ~ ho Pa:rk

and Split Moun'~a.in DamsandxoeseI!Voi: rs within, the"DiJlosaur Na t:i.onal

Monument, , Thi,s is inkee:pi,ngwi.~h the orig:l.nalrecommendation made by
the ,f'ormer Secretary of the Inte~ior.

I

I'.

sIEalp~ A. Tudor

Ul'lder , Seoretary
APPROVED:

s/' DO'.lglas MaKay

52001,
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GOVERNOR' S OffiCE

UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

O:l!fiee ofthe' SecreMry
Washin!g:ton25, D. C.

Deoember 10, 1953

PIi'ro1ighl , B'urea1iClf the Budget'
C ,;, ~.

MW dear Mt, President:

On December 4, 1952, m7' predecessor in office submitted a

report on a proposed plan for the development and utilization of a

portion of the wcter resources of the Upper Colorado River Basin by
construction of the Colorado River S~ orage Project and Participating
Projects. By lette:r of January':;n; 195:3 " BUdget Direotor Dodge asked

that I review this report to determine whether it conforms to m7 pro-

gram in ternw of present policies and whether any modification: or re~

vision should be made.

i.tter review of the report and re-analysis of the recommended

units and projects by the Commissioner of Reclamation at m7 request, I

submit herewith m7 revised report on the Colorado River Storags, Project,
and Participating Projects, which supersedes the previous report of

December 4, 1952.,

A proposed report on this projeot was transmitted to the

affected States and to the Secretary of the Army as required by the

Flood Control Act of December 22, 1944 ( 58 Stat. 887), and to other

Federal Agencies in aocordance with Inter-Agency agreements, and, copies
of all the comments are included with the report. The comments of the

heads of the Agenoies exercising administration over the wildlife re-

souroes of the States in which project works would be located are also

included.

It should be noted that m7 revised report approves the

Echo Park Dam and the Split Mountain Dam, both of which would be con-

struoted within the Dinosaur National Monument. Because of the oon-

flioting interests which have arizen in connection with these darns,

r requested the Under Secretary to undertake a personal investiga-
tion of these proposed dam sites, the extent to whioh Dinosaur National

Monument would be modified by their oonstruction, and the possibility
of alternative dam sites. r am attaching a copy of his memorandum on

this sl1bJe@'iJ.

The Department of the Interior in submitting this report
anticipates modification of its opinion on any individual projects



or units, at the time approprl.a, t:\:o;15,! ar,e so:tl&ht, U necessary in the

light of any additional info!lma, tlLon,,~pd, lilco;1omicstudies that might
then be available. . ,

We shall appreoiat~' havingiadvioe concerning the relationship
of this, proposed projeect, to y, O)l~' ppogram before I transmit the report
to the Congress for its oonsideratio~ and appropriate action.

The President

The 11fui te House'

Enclosures 23

Sincer~ly yours,
J

s/ DOUG;t#~\ !V!q!vW
Seqret~~y;of the, Interior

1"-

1 , t.,:(:-

I"~.

I'

i'

1' ,, 1',

Interior Duplicating Sectiqn - WaShington, D. C.
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l))'II'TEpSTATES ,,",' ,"...

DEPARTMENtOFTHl;; INTERK>RR. E: Cf::"fl P ,

BURJ;i:AU OF,R,ECLAMATION "'; \ f ED
WASHINGTON 25. D._C. - "':',~~~

IN "REPLY. ~EFER ; 95- -.--

DEe 151953

The Honor~b1e

D~ n Thornton
Governor of Colorado
Denver, Colorado

My dear Governor Thornton;

In 1951 copies of the proposed report of the Secretary of'

the Interior on the Colorado River Storage Project and .Participating

Projects were furnished to the state of COlorado for the views and

recommend,ations of the state in accorde.ricewith the requirements of

the Flood Control' Act of 1944. ' The comments of your state were fur-
nished by letter dated June 12, 1951.

After consideration of all the comments received, the pro-

posed report 'has be,en put in final form and copies have been seritto

the President through the Bureau of the Bw'lget for advi<:e~ sto the

relationship of the propos,ed project to thep~ogram of the Presideni;.'

In behalf of the Secretary ,of thelnterior, l am, enclosing

two <:opies, of the revised report for your information. , Should you'

wish to make any further commenta, we would a:r;> preciate!lavingthem '
at yourelOr1y convenience, in order that they may be fOJ;'Warde<' i to the

Bureau of the Budget for its consideration.

Sincerely yours,

Acting Commissioner

Enclosures 2


